1/48 “F-4” Assembly Instructions

Nose Strut Attachment

When you assemble the nose strut, instead of part E-14 attach the “nose strut” of this set. Repeat the same process by replacing kit’s parts E-12 and E-13 by the “torque arm upper and lower parts”, part E-11 by the “nose strut part 1”, part E-9 by the “nose strut part 2”, and part E-20 by the “nose strut actuator”.

The instructions on the right are for the J type. The page and section numbers of other types may be different, so please check carefully before assembly.

Right Main Strut Attachment

When you assemble the right main strut, instead of part E-14 attach the “right main strut” of this set. Repeat the same process by replacing kit’s part E-19 by the “right main strut actuator”.

Left Main Strut Attachment

When using the weighted tires parts (sold separately), the accuracy of the kit increases considerably.

Chart of Included Parts

- Torque Arm Upper Part
- Torque Arm Lower Part
- Nose Landing Gear Strut (Right)
- Nose Landing Gear Strut (Left)
- Nose Strut Part 1
- Nose Strut Actuator
- Main Landing Gear Strut (Right)
- Left Main Strut Actuator
- Main Landing Gear Strut (Left)
- Nose Strut Part 2

We take the utmost of care when overseeing manufacturing, but if your kit is among the very small percentage that contains a defective part, please contact customer service within two weeks of your purchase with your full name and order number.

Purchasers from VOLKS
Japan International Web Site: Please contact imos@volks.co.jp
Purchasers from VOLKS USA: Please contact service@volksusa.com.